
Prisoners and Captfaves
By II. S.

CHAPTF.R XXVII.
Three year are nil imporl .mt period,

hut in t hi in itlil tr of exislen.-- their weight
is b percept illt They sieiuid li have
passed very lightly hut the small phase

f existeure working itself out n nlnoii"l
ty tin- - world in tin drawing room where

last saw Ague Winter, niil whetv
w- - now Mini lnr again.

The room as iiiu'lutiiK-vl- . and l hi Agnc

Winter dwelling therein was the same
xvoman. The same strong, finished grace
attended her movements, but her eye
lacked repose. They wen 1 1n eye i'f
mu who In waited ami waited in vain.
Now need search very far afield to (in I

kiicIi rye as now l.mk.vt up nervously
tin door at tin sound of the large,

old fashioned bell iealing in the basement.
"Who Is that?" ;iid Acm Winter to

herself. "Who ran that beV"
.Sin rose nml wt om or two thins in

order about the room. and after glancing
Ht the dock, stood mofionleis with her
tired eye fixed on the listening in-

tently. While she stood there the door
was opened, ami the maid announced :

"Mr. F.asion."
Matthew Mark F.aston came into the

ritoni immediately afterward, lie sh.iok
hands rather awkwardly, as one see n

man sro through the ceremony whose fin-

der an injured.
"How do you d. Mis Winter?" he

aaid. crawly.
"Wei!." she said in a sharp, unsteady

voice, his question, "what news
have you'?"

"I have no new- - of the ship. Mis Win-

ter." he replied.
"Tell me." she said, "what you have

lone."
"1 have." he said, "explored every yard

of the roast from the North Cape ' ,n'
Van river."

"And why did you stop at the Yana
riverV" askedthe lady, with an air or
knowing her ground.

"I will tell you afterward." he said:
when Mis Grace is with you if if

dip does not object to my presence."
She drew writing materials toward her

nnd wrote: "Mr. F.tston is here: come at
once." She read it aloud, and. rinsing
the bell, dispatched the note. .

"I presume." said Kastoti. slowly, "that
the admiral is still with us?"

"Yes; he is alive and well. Helen i

you will find her a little changed."
He raised his eyes to her face. His

plan-- e was as quic k as ever, hut hi eyes
did nt twinkle now: they were grave,

and the rapidity of their movement, be-

ing deprived of brightness, was almost
furtive. Then they sit waiting, until
the silence became oppressive. Suddenly
Kastou sHke w ith a return of the quaint,
narrative manner which she reniemlver-e- d

as characteristic.
"One evening." he said, "a we were

teaming down the Baltic last week a

dull warm evening. Tuesday. I guess 1

was standing at the stern rail with my

units beneath my rhin. when something
fell my sleeve. I looked at it curi-

ously, for I had not seen such a thing for
years. It was a tear most singular! I

feel like crying jiow. Miss Winter; l
should like to sit down on that low chair
In the corner there and cry. There are
some disappointment that come like the
disappointments of childhood when it

rained on one's birthday and put a stop
to the picnic."

Miss Winter said nothing. She merely
sat iu her gracious, attentive attitude anl
looked at him with sympathetic eyes.

"It ("hows." he continual, presentlv,
"how entirely one may be mistaken in

'one's own destiny. I never should have
considered myself to be the sort of er-no- n

into whose life a catastrophe was in-

tended to break."
She still allowed him to continue, anl

after a pause he took advuutage of her
ttilence.

"Some men," he went on, "expect ti
liave other livey upon their consciences
but their own lives are more or less at
equal stake, and the risk is allowed for
In their salary, or is suposed to be. I

have thirty lives set down on the d-- bt

Hide of my account, and some of thue
lives are chips olf my own."

'I'liirn-V- " rniestioned Miss Winter.
"There were only eighteen men on board

nil told."
"Yes; but there were others. I shall

tell you when Miss I race comes. It is

not a story that one cares to relate more
often than necessary."

In a few moments they heard the sound
of the front door bell. Kaaton rose from
tiU seat. lie did not go toward the door,
hut stood in the middle of the room, look-

ing rather breathlessly toward Miss Wil-

ier, She it was who moved to the door,
going out to the head of the stair to
meet Helen.

"Dear," he heard her say. and her voice

was smooth and sweet. "Mr. Kaston is

, here; he ha come back."
There was no apswer, and a moment

later Helen Grace stood before him. A

lie took the hand she stretched out to
liim with an air almost of bravado, he

taw at once the difference hinted at by

Miss Winter. It lay in the expression

of her face, it hovered in her eyes. It iu

to be seen in most ball rooms, and the

fuce carrying it are usually beautiful.
The striking characteristic of such wom-

en i their impregnability.

"I am glad, Mian Grace," Kaston said,

"that you have done me the potior of com-

ing."
And she smiled exactly as he expected
tt,e hard, inscrutable "society" smile,

which never betrays and is never infec-

tious. Kite did not. however, trust her- -

. f to sneuk. There was si- -

letiee for a moment such a silence and
Huch a moment as leave tneir inaru upm

life lOn st on breathed hard.
ine piiino

that time that heHe had no doubt at
was bringing to eacn or met, women

. news of the man she loved.
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oi iu a lonir Btorv." he said. win
. ..ityou sit down f

Both obeyed him so mechanically and

mo rapidly that ne nau uo y.r- -
. I I. n l.aaltflted. 'lils woras, ui " u.

"I have to tell you," he sa d, "that
i .1 . ..kl., til ill IA lfl

there U no new or tue wi.. .nj een
from lionuou im -- --

sighted by the
.nonths ago. She was

whaler Martin on the third of May. lure.

MERfilMAN

yearn ago, in the Greenland Sea, ln.a
when there is no word of her. It i th
opinion of all the expert whom 1 hav
consulted that the vessel was crushed by
ici. Her crew and her officer have

"You give ii," said Mis Winter, "the
opinion of other. What 1 your own':"

"Mine?" he said, after a pue. "Mine
i the same. There I no reason to sup-
pose there i no hope whatever."

"Mut I have something Hse to tell you
something which is not a matter of

conjecture, ltvit Hrt I must ask you to
assure me that it goes no further. It

must be a secret sacred to ourselve. for
it is the secret of two men who well,
who know more than we do now."

"Of course." said Mis Winter.
"Of course," echoed Helen.
He went on at once, a if anxlou to

show hi Hrfect reliance In their discre-
tion.

"This eiedition," he said, "win not
dispatched to discover the northeast pas-
sage. It had quite another purpose.
There is a political side to the question.
At present the history of this generation
is not yet dry it is like n freshly written
page, and one cannot yet determine what
will stand out upon it when all the writ-
ing is equally developed. Itut there is :

huge blot, which will come out very black-
ly in the hereafter. When this century
i history, all the world will wonder why
Kuroe was so blind to the internal con-
dition of its greatest. I mean Russia. 1

have given more than half my life to
this question, and Tyars he knew a lot
alnuit it. Together we worked out ..
scheme for aiding the escape of a num-Ix-- r

of the most gifted nihilist men and
women who had lieen exiled to Siberii.
who were dragging out a miserable felon's
existence at the mine for no other crime
than the love of their own country. Our
intention was not political; it was hu-
mane. Tyars anil I clubbed together and
supplied the funds. I was debarred from
going forhiiUten by the doctor please
never forget that. Hut Tyars was the
liest man for the purpose to be found
anywhere, and his subordinate olfiivr, Os-wi- n

Grace, was even letter than Tyars :n
his position. A rendezvous was fixed V
the mouth of1 the Yana river, and a date
was named. Three Russians were dis-
patched from London to aid in the es-

cape. They did their share. The party
arrived at the spot fixed, but the ship
the Argo nevVr reached them. I ha.--

hern there. 1 have seen the dead bodi-- s
of nine men one of whom, 1'av-losk- i.

I knew lying there. They seemed
to 1 waiting for the great Assize, when
judgment shall be given."

He stopped somewhat suddenly, wi.'h
.1 jerk, as a man stops in the narration
of something which has left an ineff:ns-abl- e

pain in hi life. After a little pause
he returned to the table and slowly folded
the rugged maps. The manner in which
he did so lietrayed an intimate kuowledg
of each frayed corner; but the moveinen:
of his lingers were stiff and awkward.
Helen was watching him.

"And you." she inquired gently ; "you
have endured great hardships?"

He folded the maps and placed them
in the breast pocket of his coat.

"Yes," he answered, without meeting
her eyes, "I have had a bad time of it."

They waited, but he said nothing more.
That was the history of the last two
years. Presently Helen Grace rose to g.
She appeared singularly careless of de-

tails. Part of the news she had learned
was old, the remainder was too fresh to
comment upon. She kissed Miss Winter,
shook hands with Matthew Mark Kaston,
and quickly left the room.

"I always felt," said Mis Winter mus-

ingly, "that something was being conceal-
ed from us."

"At one time I thought you knew all
about it. You once warned us against
the Russian minister."

She thought for some moments, recall-
ing the incident.

"Yes," she said at length, "I remember.
It was the merest accident. I suspected
nothing."

Concealment," pica ! the American,
"was absolutely necessary. It made no
difference to the expedition, neither add- -

il to the danger nor detracted from it.
I'.ut I did not want Miss Grace and your- -

lf to think that these two men hail
thrown away their lives in attempting
such a futile achievement a the northea.it
passage. They were better men than
that."

She smiled a little wearily.
"No one will ever suspect," she. said ;

for even now that you have told me th
story I can scarcely realize that it is

true. It sounds like some tale of e

days; and yet we have a living proof that
it is all true that It has all happened.

"Helen Grace he suggested.
"Of course you knew. And did you

know about him?"
He did not reply at once, but glanced

at her keenly.

"I knew that he loved her," was the
answer.

"Are you going to stay in England?"
she asked.

"No :" and ho offered her his hand ; I

am going back to America for some years.
at all events.

"When you come back to England." she
said, in rather a faint voice, "will you
come and see me?"

"Do vou mean that, Mis Winter?"
"Yes."
His quick, dancing glance was flitting

over her whole person.
"If I come," he said, with a sudden

relapse Into Americanism, "I surmise It
will be to tell you something else some-

thing I thought I never should tell you."
She stood quite still, a dignified,

woman, but never raised her
eyes.

"Do you still mean It?"
She gave a little nod. The door handle

rattled in his grasp, as if his hand were
unsteady.

"I thought," he said slowly, "that it
was Oswiu Grace."

"No."
"Never?" he Inquired, sharply.
"Never."
"Then I stay."
And ha closed the door again.

(Th end.)

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

...Ih nim rnlllnir th WU Ved t
Repentant', I

--r7 CiPnK r,,v,n ,lfi
JL wxVm I Ik Ii til

Ji ," t'' K,,ld of

ittJiS Th, ,,,,t Um
to repent I im

for yon commit.
It take more

than Hii'iilttMl to
make a clean
heart,

Thero U noth-
ing more elo

quent than silent Industry.
The worst part of any trouble la wait

Ing for If.

Then Is none of the music of heaven
In h holy tone.

Only the smile that Is rooted lienrs
fruit of refreshing I

There'. a world of difference, between
wishing and willing.

No innn ever miiveeded In iirenclilng
truth i..- - ,...iin,. .i it.. I

I

You lose fonv with men as soon as
you lose faith In them.

The fiercest tight lug may be but the
(Hilishlpg of the crowns.

The world Is not lighted by biirnliit;
the candle nt both end.

The preiirher who I anxious for imp-ularlt- y

lose hi juiwer.
A man's Judgment of others Is often

an Indictment of hitusrlf.
Every great talent has come out of

many a furnace like trial.
The worldly Christian will never

make the Christian world.

Education Is always deficient so long
as It can see a terminus.

Wealth Is a matter of appreciation
rather than of acquisition.

Complacency I often complacently
mistaken for consecration.

You cannot prove your holiness by
putting your head luto heaven.

He to whom success Is the soul of all
will not find success In his soul.

The blessings that nourish a living
tree work the decay of a dead one.

The emerged tithe will do a lot to
solve the problem of the subtnergeii
tenth.

Many women forget that It takes
more than a perfect house to make u

home.

V v
X STRANGE CARGOES.

-

During n Journey from Peking to
Kalgun, In China, the author of "Round
AUiut My Peking Garden" was favored
by a most extraordinary right, .which
she describes as follows :

Tout ns wo tiirn.Ml the corner hi il

beautiful temple, we came upon a great ' about three pounds of gluten meal to
company of men, carrying what seemed two pounds each of the bran and corn-t-

me the most unheard-o- f cargo, each J menl, giving, of course, a liberal quail-uiu-

two eagles! All, men and eagle tify of roughage. As gluten produces
alike, were seated upon the ground considerable body heat, and more w hen

when we first caught sight of them, and fed In conjunction with cornmeal. It

the men said they were taking the.
birds Into Mongolia to recover their
plumage, and that they were kept In
Peking for the purpose of making eaglu
feather fans; but other people told us

afterward that the birds were g

taken to catch hares and other game

for their masters, and possibly also to

catch more eagles. Probably both stories
were correct, and both agreed that the
whole party was to come back In

Only one very big eagle was
hooded, and I was able to walk In and
out among theiu and look at them close-

ly ; but when I asked If It were tar
. . .i t I I

to stroke one, tne men exciaiuieu ui
horror, "They eat flesh 1"

Presently the men got, up awl went
off, carrying their burdens, tiliout forty
very large eagics nim joiij nunim-- i

ones. The smaller birds sat each uioii
a basket dangling from the man's shoul-

der ile. Each basket was apparently
full of something or other, I could not

see what; but the larger eagles nut on

the poles at the other end, and it was
amusing to see them turning round and
balancing themselves mid generally

cvuifortably before set-

ting off.
The men seenied not to have tho

least anxiety lest these tierce creatures
with their powerful beaks, should each
tak a nip out of the cheek uearesl
them as they went along.

Probably True.
Wholly unintentional, but felt sharp--i

t.v It recltilent. nevertheless, was
the rebuke an old colored "mammy
administered the other day to her mis
tress, who belongs to an amazing nutn

her of clubs. The family has a man-

sion In one of the mihurbs. The privi-

leged old servant does not altogether
approve of some methods of the mod--

efll WOinan, uiie nuj nei uiuhium unu
. ... ... i i iu dozen CIUO menus uui m ihim iiiuii

In her home, and the-- feast was spread
I

on the ijorch. Iy and by the hostess
I

. i .. 11. ....ll.uiiiir li.itu-mi- Her .Ileum u mcij
eldest 'hopeful, 7 years old, and the'
nurse. "You Just git down outen dut
tree." said the nurse. "You want to
fail out and kill yourself, do you? Well,
you Just try It, and set what good It'll
do you. You' mother, she dat busy

right now she won't even hub time to
go to you funeral." New York Press.

I'nblased.
'TIs true. I am no more myself

That Is, tho self of long ago;
Hut I ' nearer lik that elf

Than anybody that I know.

Since 1 am so much like the man
Whom once I heartily admired,

I bear with me as best I can, .

Although I sometimes make mo tire.l
Washington Star.

Woman Is the holiday of man aud
every uiiii is entitled to a holiday.

Improtlnit l.le Fttork.
Tht' brst fainlllrs of liorsrs, wlicthrr

Iho.MiiglibnsI runners or trotter, wrrr
urmluiNsl from a few selected ancestor.
Inbreeding bring largely practiced.
Hreedltig close to the Messenger blood,
tlitough llainlilrtiuilim. Iim certainly
itictvased the speed of our trotter, and.
,,,,, ,,.. n,,.t n... ii,Miin, t of trotting

MVK IllllV i,,y Inipressi,!, yet

there I a much larger proportion f
failure, ciuiipimil w ith the success nt- -

tn Ined. If the fa. t I considered that
the number of the whole I iiuiny times
greater than that or naif a centmy
ago. I'he form of the trotter, as well
a that of the thoroughbred, shows
plainly the work of Inbreeding, for
while the spirit and will force hae
Imvu Increased, It ha required an

Infusion if new blood (not.
however, altogether foreign) to retain
the stamina so essential to roadster.
The thofotiglibrisl runner of today I

lars'ly Indebted to Dlomed. Sir Archy.
Gleii.-o- and Lexington for Improve-

ment In eiiduraii.t and speed.
The mutton breed of shrTp are now

t'rtpnhle of procuring specimen e.x.vcd-lu-

h vound live weight, with also
an Increase In length of wool and
weight of tleece, while the best meri-

nos can shear over thirty jiouud.
Every decade ha witnessed the

Sreiiklng of "records" among till classes
of Milnial. which Is the best evidence
tlmt Improvement I rapid, much of
the success living due to Inbreeding, a

system that I unsafe utiles practical
by one who fully undertands the

of the choicest Individual. tlHr
adaptation to circumstance ami tli ob
Jivt sought to be accomplished.

K ! I n ic lilatrs Men I.
Gluten feed Is very valuable In the

dairy; rich In protein and something of
which the stock are very fond. It can
In profitably used If handled rightly;
on the other hand there I opportunity
to lsl It extravagantly as well as
to feed so mucli of It that the cows
will le Injured. It should be Invaria-
bly fed with some other grain, and If

other concrntratrd foods are used It

Is better not to feed the gluten dally.
If, however, brail Is used to it consid-

erable extent the gluten feed tuny be
safely made a part of the dally ration.
While gluten meal Is frequently fed
with ground corn and cob meal, and
fe.1 Inexpensively fn this way, we pre
fer to use It with cornmeal and bran.

Is essentially a valuable winter fid.
but is best cut out of the summer ra-

tion.

llanilr Halt Hits.
This handy salt box can Is" put up

against the shed, and cattle can get

salt at will. The salt will ! out o'
the weather, and there will be no trou
ble of salting the cattle every few days.
The box should be made 14 Inch wld.
Z inches long, 11' Inches deep In front
and 1 Inches in the back, so that the
lid will have enough fall to shut Itself
when released. The 11.1 should extend
four Inches over the box for a cow to
tret hold on. A notch should be cut
four Inches deen In front of the box

(a), so that when a cow smells the
box she will smell salt and :tl(k bet'

tongue iu the notch (a) and licit It. Ily

HANDY 8AI.T BOX.

pushing a little harder the lid will

raise up nnd she can get enough Milt,

and the box will close. Farm Prog
ress.

How o Prune I.arira Trees
In changing; the top of large trees

such branches only should be cut as
will Insure a well-balance- d top. Two
or thrive years will be required for
grafting n large tree. It will not do to
slaughter all the branches at once. It

l tie liable to irlve a shock from-
..iii. ! tun rreH would never recover.ii i -
Hoiiw of tho small side brandies or
.. m. a -- i.l l... ,.11 ,1 4..
limbs graiteu buoiuu uu..cu iu
millll LUU u.ol ji-ut-, n. .uui., m..
pruned off when the graft have at
talued considerable sl.e. It must not
be Inferred that grafting Is limited to
tho apple. Tho iear, plum and cherry
may Is worked In the same way. Nel

titer Is It necessary to wait for tho old

or new moon before cutting your scions.

Tho precise time for grafting Is not
material. It may bo done when apples
are on the tree the sl.e of hickory nuts,

but ou earlier time Is preferable,

Brief Farm Tuples.
The farmer who broke hid hoe han

die leaning ou It was leaning on the
wrong tnlng.

m n Ttiirtlntt nf Socorro f'ounrv., N,, V. .M.V.., - -
, .,,. to mm rismnriu nt

scoured wool, the last year's, clip of
his own flocks. He claims to have made
$1.40 off his wooU

m t m ....til... !..mm.
To combat tne muni "t "cuiuk m"v

Skill for l',Ml l1'1 11 iieiiioiisiuuiii.i
recently made In Wilmington, net..

llh a view to educating purchaser to

bin nothing but tne reai in in o-- .

A a rule It requires quite a change

the program t. Induce a man lo
a l ... ..in. it... i In iiMiiii'

eiivc tne corniicm io "" ,,when there are ho m,....pursuit . . .i. I II ..I ..!.
that nerd killing, "'in n

to stop to haul off a M of hog that

have been finished for the market when

prices are light.

Inarrt .r.
Numerous Inquiries have Into

the olllce of the Rhode ishinu i.xprn
mriit Station rrgardltig the cause of

the frothy masse on grns and other
herbaceous plant and on shrub and
tree. Popularly thl ha Ihm-i- i ascrib
ed to frog and snake and named ei

ther frog or snake spittle, a the case

might be. In fact, It I due to a smalt
lnert belonging to the lleuilplern or

true bug, which live Inside the frothy

ma. Commonly these Insect are call-

ed spittle Insect for obvious reason.
and alo frog hopper, becauc of their
onnoctlon with the frothy mas which

was formerly known a frog spittle, or
Mvat.se In their broad, squatty up

. :..i.i..
peat'! lice When mature, uiey irsriu
frog to some extent. It I not known
exactly how the frothy mas pro-dure-

but It I supposed that the In-

sect pumps the sap out of the plant,
an. I In passing It through the alimen-

tary canal mlxr air with It to form
small air bubbles. There are quite a

number of spcles found at the present
(line. Home living on grass, others on
shrubs, and als.i on tree, both ever-

green and deciduous. Most of the s- -

es have their early or nymph stage
entirely within the protection of the
frothy mas. When adult, however,
they are found outside lu the ocn air.

Mtaeklna- - s rraaurment.
The "two pole stacking arrangement

here shown can be readily constructed.
TV ioh are leaning itgnlltst the two
nut guy wire so tlw fork 'rttie ut- -

rectly over the load. A the hor" pull
on the rope witn pulley atiucncii a

liort distance from the ground the loud
if bay on the fork I drawn up to the

pu'ley and the pulling draw the poles

o.U.MKNT hTMKIMi IHWIt'.

over a shown in the dotted lilies so
the folk hangs over the stuck w lien

the strip Is thrown and the load in
barged mi the stack.

tool fur Sbrrp.
Turnips and rutabaga are probably

the best roots for sheep. ltie.sllng
sheep, and esMclalIy lambs, should b

fed largely upon them Instead of grain.
Ibis 1 a view held by the Is-s- t shep
Imt.I. The view Is probably correct
and the practice might well 1 Inaugu
rated by sheepmen. The purple top
ped, Mnip leafed turnip have general
ly given best results. They should Is

sown somewhat thick, liud thinned to
four to six Inches Iu a row. The thin-

ning can best be done when the drills
are made upon rhlges provided for the
purpose. With these crop should be
drilled either a bit of turnip or radish
se.'il 1 111 Will icriiiii earner ciinnii- -

tloti, liccauso tlcse s.fil come up

earlier than the mangels or carrots and
thus outline the row. The mammoth
Long Red and Golden Tankard man
gels ami tne .musio.ioii ciiiioi iuc
standard varieties.

Tn CoiiiIihI nlilinit- - Ihkui.
For cabbage mliggot use lime or wood

ashes, or both mixed, Hprlnkllng them
over the soli and plants. Put a new- -

remedy used last year was made from
a very strong soapsuds, to which was
added one pint of crude carbolic acid
to a gallon of the boiling suds, and
the mixture made Into a imiUI.hi by

shaking It together In a tightly covered
pall. Take this emulsion and nihl to
thirty times Its bulk of water, and use
freclv around the plants. Of course
this remedy would not 1m practical ou
a very large area, but for those who
raise only a few cabbages It seems to
be the beKt plan there Is. The large
growers do not bother much with reme
dies, but rely on using fresh ground
about every year to prevent attack by

such iH'sts.

Mlllluaa or Krusrn CurftUM,
According to Sir 10. Montague Nelson,

says the Kngliiecr of Iondon, there are
sixty large meat-freezin- establish-
ments In tho colonies aud Argentina ;

the carrying trade Is represented by

174 refrigerated Bteamers, with a ca-

pacity calculated at no less than 10,- -

UOO.IMK) carcasses ; and In Kngland there
are 2H refrigerated stores In London
aud 1K In provincial towns for the
storage of meat on arrival. These dis-

tribute dally on tho average over 20,-(X-

sheep and lambs and 4,000 quarters
beef. The total Importation of frozen
meats Into Great Britain during 1!K)5

consisted of 8,277.731 carcasses mutton
and Iamb and 1,271,3R.'I quartern beef.

Iloarua lover need.
The clover seed business Is being

closely watched by agents of tho De-

partment of Agriculture. Of C21 sam-

ples of red clover obtained In the open

niutket 110 samples were found to con

tain seed of tho dodder, five samples
were adulterated with seed of yellow
trlfoll, a worthless plant, of which the
seed resembles the clover. In fact.

bv been made sick bv eatlnir
clover mixed with the trlfoll plant,
whlla the dodder plaut U a tlll more
serious west,

OTKVEEEtLY

i;U7 Cnlrtls, Fran.', taken ny im t.ng- -

IIhIi after a year siege.

II'J.'I F.intlmh vl.Morioim at bnttln of
Crevant, lu Frnuir.

llii; Instiiiitloii if the Ordr of Hi.
Michael lu France.

1177 .larqtir d' A rinngiiae, Due it

Neiiioilis, lieliiNliled by loill. XI.

HIl'J 4'iiliiuihu embarked on hi Hist
voyage of ilicoorv.

1 I'.tH Columbus di'iMTc.l Hi- - island
of Trinidad.

1.VV.I Assassination of Henry III. f

Fra by .laeqiie CletiU'llt.

I.Mrj Sir Waller Raleigh disgraced ntid

sent to the Tower.
lis'i'J Treaty bciwcn Ply mouth colony

mi. I King I'lid.p.
KJ7.1 llro.ikli.1.1, Mass., burned by In-

dians.
Ills I Treaty "f ! concluded at Al-

bany between the colonist and tli

Five Nation.
17H Duke of Marlborough

over French fonv nt battle of Bleu-liein- i.

1711 A..eioll of the Fl.i-lo- r of Han-
over a G.sirge I. of tireat Britain.

I7.TJ First lune hud f the Bank A
P.uglaii.l.

17.VI Battl. of MoiitmoriMicl, Canadi.
1777 luifiiyefte made Major General by

vole of Amerinill ( 'ongres . . . . Fort
Schuyler, at the head ( lh' Mo-

hawk rier, iiueste.l by the Br.tish.
17fi Battle ..f Mohawk YiiH.y. N. Y.

I7S7 First ns.-- . nt of Mont Blanc.
17H.H Battle of lit Nile.

liir' Bouiliarte elected Fift Consul for
life.

I m 1 F. S. squadron tinder t'omiuodore
Prebh attiK'ked 'I'np-.o- .

lSi:; Phittsbiirgh tnk.-- by the British
w ithout upp mil ion.

ISll British force repulsed in expedi-
tion iigiiiist ciiy nf Buffalo.

1S1.V Treaty of Paris; Napoleon
ebinsl prisoner.

ISl'.l Barrow's Strait re.li'S(ver.d iy
Ciipt. Parry.

ISJ I Bolivia bts-an- llldeielient of
Peru.

lS.til Abdication of Chnrlea X". of
Frains.

IH.'ll - New London bridge ojieiied in
I Melon.

IS., I Slavery abolished in the llritis'.i
colonies.

1SH City of Vera Crux delivered to t In

Mexiiim by tin) Failed States.
1 S.I I - Yellow fever bii-ain- epidemic In

New Orleans Rossini's otera,
"William Tell," g'1'!! first produc-- I

ion.

ISoS (Jueen Victoria sanction..!
of India.

ISMil - "iiiign-M- s pass.sl an act for rais-
ing $:.ik),iK),(N by tax mid tariff...
Confederate privateer Petrel sunk by
F. H. frigate St. Lawrence.

1S(!2 - Confederate ram Arkansas explod-
ed iilmve Baton Rouge, La.

lSiil Fight between Confederal and
Fnion troop at New Creek, Md.

1SH7 - Hons..' of Lords passed the reform
bill.

1 ST I Serious riots between 1 '.Milan sym-
pathizers nnd xili.f lu Ph.enlx Park,
Dublin.

1S7.1-Lar- ge section of Portland, Ore.,
destroyed by lire.

1S74 Gen. Custer's expedition reached
the Black Hills.

1H7d Colorado adiuitted as a Stale.
lH.X.'l Houiliern at Iiuivil!

opened.

1SS4 Reception of the survivors nf the
Greely arctic exisslition at Ports-- -

mouth, N. 1 1.... Henry M. Stanley,
recently returned from Africa,

by King of Belgium.
lSS.'t Kurttiqiiake throughout Central

Asia.
1H.X7 Collapse of the wheat syndicate

In San Francisco; loss $il,Xi0,000.
1 KM!) Pilgrim inonuiiient at Plymouth,

' Mass., dediiated.
1H!M) Kemmler executed by electricity

at Auburn, N. Y. ; lirst on record.
1 Ml 'ii-iiit- canal ojii'ii.tl.
l!!)l Trial of Santo Cesnrlo for murder

of President Carnot at Lyons.
....I.l Hung Chang iutriiHtivl with
the Chluesi) war against Japan.

K0H Spain aiys-ptin- l American condi-
tions of peace. ... Marl in Thorn ex-

ecuted at Sing Sing for murder of
William Guldensuppe.

11KKI Suit hrought by State of Mlnne-sol- a

against Northern Securities
Company In United States Court dis-
missed. .. .Cardinals wont into con-
clave for election of successor to
Pol- - Leo XIII.

WOo JapanosQ captured the Maud of
Kaghaliu.

Monker'a Ilouge.
"Kamala" Is tho vernacular name of

the red dye produced from the glands
of the mature fruit of a tree named
"Mallotus phllllplnciisls," which Is also
called the "monkey face tree1' bocausn
moiikeyi paint their faces red by rub- -

bl,,K t,H""' wlth 11,0 fnilt- - 1Il1 '
rlk'K lHtanro of tho luflueuce of

Ueredity.-Mad- ras Mall.


